
Canby and Southern Clackamas BIG RACES

CANDY.

.1. J. HitnilmiKHit efi Hniunliiy for
BiiiliH'iipolIn, Mlmi.. where, lut will
MM'ni ni'venil week looking after
property iniiMliiln. Mr, HiiihIhiicmm itcenny tinned tin. im, Minnimoia
ror Mint tr hlii fiinn near Harlow, to
Mr. Viimiiiiiii, wlm iitum Went mini
lliul Nliiln,

Ml in Helen (liiiliiini N timoiiK tln
linfiiiliiiiiitii imi'N lo Imi miflcrliiH with
Hu ll lIl'H.

It In ii'i'i'i'li'il Mini (hern wo over
40 nines or iiioimlc'M In Mi In city, Mnny
lit III" HI'lllllll 'hlllll till VII lll'ell
f'0llol, In In. almoin iiwIiik I" Hi"
tlliieiuut In I Imi family. II wiu p in i imm!
In cIiinii Ni'liiiol with iippiuprlatn uxor-il'i'M- ,

Imi on it nut of mi imiiiy bo-lu-

unublti to iiMimiiI, It him been de-

rided to kIvm Hi" children a ImiiUiit
dinner picnic,

Waireil Kendall, who recently l

prupeny from J. A. (Irnliiim,
Ih tn'eiilug n neat mill minium cut
tK"

I'.. A, Krueger, of IIiIh pluee, linn
Hnlil fuiir lots to Artlnir It. Knight,

Amli i'w KiiIkIiI, who In employed
liy Mi". (. It N. CiPiiumiiy. while, rid
Inn In limit of mi eiiglno Willi olio of
IiIn fellow wnrkini'ii, lliu luiter purl
of lunt week, wun given a lnnihlo
HllUlil Wlll'tl Ills CO 111 (lit ii It ii In hiiiiih
manner fell from liU pimltlnii it 11 il wiih
run over, 1 In two llnilm were, nun
pletely severed friini IiIn hoily and lut
illi'il a few ii il ii ii i h later. Tim inuii
wiin mIiikI" mnl ulnMit I'D yrum of iik".
Th two in. mi were mi their wiiy to llm
Nli'i'iiliiK cur when Mm linrrlliln ucii-il- i

nl happened, mnl wuh ui'iir Warren.
Mr. uml Mm. Adam Knight wi'i

iiiii.inil the iluli'Kiili'ii thut I. 'II ( Ii Ih city
fur Alliuuy t.i nil. 'ii. I tlio I. (). I). K.
Illl. I Itl'll.'kltll CIIIIVPIlllllll,

Thu Hint circus tu ever vlnlt ('nnby
was mi Tuemluy, when tint k
A'ln iiih (iri'lit Ki'tit Iiitii Hliow pulled
int.) llm depot ntlurhi'il to tlm rear
uf it f r i I k 1 t a In. Two cars carried
I lie mriiilinriiiillii of tlm company. A

parade wnn advertised to laliv place
nt 2 o'clock, mnl imiiiy piuple giithTrd
kIuiik Hi" Mreelii mnl waited putliMilly
fur tlm ni rn. I ii to Mart. A hiiuil com-iipnu-

uf five pieces, played selec-
tions tu tlm delight of tint hearers.
Thin t.M.li plain ii iii r tin) tiiulll flit-iiini'-

(tin. of Dm chief nitriii'llonn
wiin llm t Ik lit rope walking from the
lop of the lent. Keverul clowns uimM-im-

the ymiliK folks Innlile the lent,
mill n few oilier ntlrurtloiiK drew u
fnlr Kldnl mull, inn both iifiernooii mnl
evening. A Kout Miul was Willi the
rouipiiny, created nil kind uf incite-llieii- l

on the street liy keeping the
riuwil moving. "Hilly," UN lie wan
cnlli'il, tl lit IiIn tivst to hull I lie people
lulu (he big tent, hut imiiiy uf Ilie
onlookers preferreil to ri'inulil out'
nlile unit Imlil null) their change, fur
lliu home riire Kuliirilny. The slum
company liml Willi tliem mi eli'phiinl,
Hhi'tlmiil nl. h, mnl nevernl nnlinaU.

Mm. l'. ('. Il.itt Mnwni nml iIiuik lil'-r- .

excellent features

1
Hmitt, wyro Portland visitors Tiros-ilny- ,

i

Mm. Joseph JoIiIiniiii, U well lillown
nml. lent of llm mmlliorn purl uf the
I'liiiuty, dli'il nl tho family homo Inn!
ThiiiMilny evening, ufler nn HlneH of
Mnveriil itioiniiH, Mm. .loliiiMon wuu

I n ken down twllll iniiiiiiionii,
llfler NllirnllllK for 111 II II y wcnliN Willi
ol her HllmelilN, mill her llelllli witN idle
lo t Ii In liltii.il. The funeriil n.'ivl.en
were hi'hl from llm fiimlly renl.lence
on Krl.luy nfii'iiiooii it I il o'clock, nml
ninny frlemlN of llm ilecenneil followeil
her In Iho Hint ri'HtliiK plitce, wnlcli
wiin In lliu (Irllililn I'nililii reiuetery.
Mm. JnhiiHon Iii.mI.I.'h envlii a l

lu iiiuiini lier ilemlne, leaven Nix

I'lillilrnn, who lire; llmlieil. John nml
W Min. Nellln Wurniirk, Mm, Annlii
lohiinun, mnl Tom, of Alunkn, the hit
ter, wliu wiin milium to hit prcHeiit ut
the fiiiieiul.

Mlllliln lleilinolid, the Hyelir-oh- l

iliiiiKhier of J. Iteilmunil, wiin the vic-

tim of It H.'llollH liccl.leill IllHt week
whllv iI.IIiik liorNi'hni'k with her ful l-

ier, Hint In now piilleiit In the (iuml
Hitmiirllnil huNpltiil In I'nrtliuiil NlifT.'l-Iii-

ft oiii it illi.loiiileil nhouMer mnl n
compound friicliini of. tlm two hoiien
of her furciiriii. (Curly In tlm murnliiK
when her fuiher went nfter the ciiwn
Hh cllmlntil up duck of hi in on liml
lieell her ciintuui for Inilliy WeekN mid
with her in iiin nrouiid hlin rude out
Into the flehlN. AllhuiiK Mm home did
nut Ko liny fimti-- r Ihnn tiNiial In n.njn1
mnntier lilt lit frlKhleiie.k xreeti KritnN nml flowcm
mid IunIiik Kinnp fell to tint
Krutiiul. Hhe wiin lull. 'il to I'nrllnu.l
hy Dr. Di'.liiinii nnd her father on llm
iiioinlUK (ruin un. I taken lo the h.m- -

pllal In Ite.l Cnmn nmhuliuice.
Klmer Veleto, uf New Km. In iIoIiik

niiiiih rniiienler work on MrN, ()lu
Uurley'N renldeuce,

i. Ilreedliivn, uf I 'i it t In ml. In In
Cuuhy un himlnenH thin week.

Mr. Wheeler, who iimlerwenl a
NtiiKh'iil opernMun t Mm huNpltuI lu
rorlland, him returned home, mid In

iiih. Ii hcni'llit'il liy the tr. iitiiient.
The (ioet( family renldliiK nlioiit nix

iiiIIcn fniin thlH city, Iinvii heeu Niully
nrrili'ted. Heven of Mm family hnve
heeti NiifTerlnic with illphlherlu, nnd
for two weeku two t mine. I niirn.'ii
were In nlteiiilance. Dr. Deilinnn, the
ntleliilliiK phynlrlmi, a.linlillntere.l mi-

Mtoxllie, with excellent No.
dentin In Mm family have renulled
fioin the (trend dlnenne.

The Iiuni'IiuII Klline plnyed here on
Hiiu.lny hetween ("nnliy nml Mount
Aiik.'I ColleKe leuiiiu. reNiilteil In a
more uf 7 to 6 In fuvnr of llm Mount
Aiiki'I hoyi. There wn a Iiitk mid
nipreclntlve crowd out lo wltuehN the
Kitum. The lineup Ih nn follow

Mount Aimel ColleKe Nllder. cf. ;

Maul. in, c; lievernux. 2b; Jniipor. rf;
liurim, 2h; Melclhor, If; IIoIiiich, p;
DrellhiK. lb; II. DeMnrtlnc, kn.

Cnnby Wnmc. nn; White, c; .

lb; Hherwoo.l, If; IJ. Krili'Ker,
rf; O. KrucKer, cf: llnmptnn, tb;

of

Dealer in

Implements, Harness, Wagons and Sumes

Separators, Gasoline Engines, Machine Oil of All
Kinds, Pumps, Pipe, Windmills and Plumber Supplies

Agents

THE CELEBRATED

McCormick Machines

. . . Insure Successful Harvest . .

Numerous are oa
..urniica nsy ranes,amon(! are: heavy

head, best quality spring steel substantial,intcrchaiujeuble wheels, protected ratchets, andboxes lu hubs. These rakes are equally
jultable for rkiiif hay from the sw.th, or bunching
from the windrow. In either p or
hand-dum- p style. For durability and quality of
aervice, McCormick bay rakes are unsurpassed.

easy upon

The hay tedder Is recognized as being indis-
pensable to proper hay. It a great
time saver, tedded will quicker than
nntedded hay. also a hay saver in of

McCormick tedders are constructed with the
same that characterizes all machines of notableline, have become general favorites wherever hay
is grown. Steel frame, wheels, forks, and the
positive gear drive, make

durable and extremely

Andrew Kocher
CANBY, OREGON

ORISON CITY ENTEHPMSE, FJUDAY, MAY 1909.

JohiiH.iii plli'hed for nix I ii m ii kh nnd
limy fur tlm IiihI. thri.'ir IiiiiIiikh, The
nl'"iirli KeKlment, (). N. (1 uf I'ort-lunil- ,

will he hero on Hittnlny, ona
uf lliu uiiiiit exclMiiK Kmni'N of tlm

In I.Miki'd furwunl to. iih IhlH In
mil. I to he a faul leuiii.

Muny Mini of Cnnliy will cIond on
Hniunliiy iiflDrnoiiii fniin 1 to I
o'cliii k, diirliiK tlm ruci'H, (

A doilhle NllVer llli'illil conleNt In
muiili: uml piihllu will ho
Imlil Tui'Nihiy evunliiK, Muy 25, In
tlm M, IC. Church, AiIiiiIhhIuii f ii o to

Hi'Kuliir of tho W. C. T. 1J.
will he held MiIn week Krldny, with
Min. Mm rl ii, mnl next week with
Wllliliiwiii.

Tint T. I.. inei'tN every
nflernnuii ul tlm M. K. Church. It
now him 1,7 meuiliiTN urn new onen
urn ciiiiiIiik iiliinmt every Hundity. Ki nd
your liny inn! ;rl.

I'MwIn llooki.-- Iiiin returned from
WnnhliiKliin to ('unity to luke.

up lite piililli'lly Niilel
riH'iit of Mm reulty Interent of Mm
Citinil Ciiiniiuny. He mnny
of tlm people uf Mm much uilverlUi'il
NIIKe lirimh mnl Hllluly HeclloltN of KlINt

fin (iri'itun mid WiiHhlnKton would
he Kind lo come to tlm fiimouH

Valley, where they havfl tlm
eiinler uml pleiiMitiiler ineutm of nii-

I'urliiK mi or Mr.
Hooker Ih niiuiiipauled liy Mm. Hook
er und daughter, Virginia, to whom

Mm Klrl Kot the treeN mid
Iter

Mm

rake

nml

nnd

urn enpeclally refreHhliiK uml welcome
nIkIUn ufler renlilliiK lu llm Humly,
buk" brunli country.

Itev. HI. .luhn, who Im vIhIiIiik ruJ
nllveN nnd frli'iiilM nt CaniH, nnd who
In ii returned mlNHlutiury from Tien
H Iiik. China, will preach In tint M. K.

Church Hiinilny mornliiK, Muy 2, anil
illiipluy nirloH which lie
While In China. Mm. HI. John will
priibubly uccompiiny her liiiNhanil und
icn.li-- Home neleclloin of t!hllieo vo- -

nil iniinlc.
Mr nnd Mm. (ieo. Hoyt hnvo re-

turned from their out Iiik
Mr. mid Mm. Korher went

lo Alhnny Mouilay to attund tho O.l.l
convention,

Min. DuwiiIiik, of I'ortlmid, In
Mm. J. H. Dick.

Itev. T. U Joni'N, of IlrowtiNVllle, In
Cuuhy MiIn week vlnltlliK frletidH

nnd ufler tint InturevlN of the.
camp Kroiiiiit.

MrN. Ceo. On born In vlnltltiK Mr. and
MrN. A. J. Ilurilette.

Utile Knrl HohIiik In nick with the
mi'unlen.

BARLOW.

Mm. W. W. Jene ncelved the nml

newN of her brother, II. M. IloKxeNK,

who ill.'.l In the nnyliim Tuendny morn-IliK- -

Mr. .Ienne went to Hulein Tlli'N- -

luy mid nlilppeil tlm remains to thin
place. Tlm funeral held ut the
home uf Mm. Jensu Thiirmliiy, with

Wills, 2b; Johnson p; C. Duty, p. 1(1. C. love, I'ortluud, olllclatlug.
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a
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McCORMICK mowers embody all the excellentfeatures ol McCormick construction are made in
Styles and sizes to meet all requirements.

There is the New Big 4 with its wide cut for exten-siv- o
fields, and the Little Vertical Lift for the larselawo or small fields where trees and shrubbery areto be found. For fields Hut are full of stumps sud

the Vertical Lift mower is unsurpassed. The
noiseless, smooth cutting McCormick mower is the
machine to buy.

found

A successful harvest consists of jjstlierinij all the
(Jrain, no matter what its condition, with the least pos-
sible and expense. McCormick binders cut allconditions of drain easily and rapidly, and bind it into

! Buiiuies ior future naudlinj. Under allv 'AZ. reasonable conditions the McCormick wilt nvir " . .

M "Hate any lontf delays for and thus iconardize Mm
entire crop. The machine is so simple iu constructionand to operate that it can be relied to do
work at all times.

now
the handling of
because hay cure

It Is case wet
weather.

care this
and

steel steel
and uniform McCormick

tedders elhcleut.
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liitenneiit In the (Jrlhlilii cemetery,
Mr. Ji'HNii hnH thp Nympnthy of her
frletnlH In her nail hitreuveiimnl.

MrN. Mlier died at Iter ho inn May
12. Interment wiin In Ion cemetery
with Hdv, A. W. Duvenpurt olllclut-Iiik- .

Mr. Town linn Ntnrted a hIioo miik-
urn Nliott In u mmill room In tho
luiK't morn hulMliiK.

W, W. Irvln, of Aurora, culled on
MrN, Quint Hul nnluy.

MIhn lluttli) Colemun Iiiin heett iiilte
III with Mid grip.

NEW ERA.

1'enrl mid Oliver KurniiHun left Mi

home uf their father on Katunlay of
hint week to "pa. Idle their own ca-

noe" through ( Ii Ih world without caune
or provocation.

Hoy Anthony In nMII HiifTerlnK with
rlioii uml Imiii.

An enlhUHlaHtlc roail rij wnn
held III the New Kra hcIiooI houne on
TuiHilny cvenliiK, and Klmer V'etelo
wiih liiMtrncted lo notify tlm road

Mint the tax payer of New
Kra demanded our portion of the l

ruud tux Inoiii y Hpent on Mm

two IiIIIh on the O'Neill placo near tho
rullroud In kiuiIIiik ami nmvelinK nml
what wuu left to be uni-.- l In KruvelltiK
the hill by Cllne'N fruit dryer and on
Mint Nt retch of hail road near O. H.

Martin's placo bKwien New Kra and
On'Koii City.

MrN. I). McArthur and Krund
Itnn and HeNler McArthur, left

Haliirilny for Idaho to vlnlt the
father, Coo. McArthur.

John Thompson, of i'ortluud, wan
up tunt mm. lay iihihuk.

John Hliumhter moved tho flrnt of
the week to Molallu.

Herman Mailer returned lust week
frouf Iterkeley, Cul., und In IcxiklriK
after his wood IniKlni-ns- . Mr. Mnder
hnd Nevernl hundred cords of wood
cut InNt winter.

John IturKoyne. vu an Ort-Bo- City
vlnllor Monduy.

(Mydit Dlek, uf Canby, enmo down
Tuesduy and caught Home tine "bass
lu llm river.

CIVIC IMPROVEMENT

CLUB TO CtLtBRATE

MOUNT

WILL
PLEASANT PIONEERS
BE HONORED ON

JULY FOURTH.

An Mount the Canby band.
'leusant Club was orchestra

Ihe room the Ml. music dancing.
I'leasunl school houne Tuesduy nlghL
Theru wuh an unusual large attend
ance, and Interest manifested
Preliminary arrangement were made
for a celebration In commemoration
of the early pioneers of Mount Pleas- -

uut. It wua decided lo hold this eel
vlirallon on July 4th. A literary pro
gramme will be given ou this day and
a banket picnic will be one the

Among thu speakers who
will bo present uro George H. lUmes,
uf Portland, and J. Apper
boii, this city. The committees to
tie lu charge of the uffalr will be ap
pointed at a later dute. luvltatiou
Is to be to all, are In
terested In the Oregon pioneers, and
especially to thone who friends
the pioneers uf Mount Pleasuut.

It was also decided to give a lawn
social during the first week of June.
Mrs. A. K. King, was appointed chair
man tho committee, and she will
be by Mrs. A. C. Warner,
Mrs. J. M. Wurnock, T. G. Clark and
T. C. Thomas.

The committee on sidewalk mud-- )

IU report, which was very favorable.
inree tnousund leet of lumber will be
delivered immediately for the con
Klrucllon of the sidewalk along the

ruud. -

Ihu hall committee reported that
Jumes Purtlow, of Mt. Pleasant, has
utTered the club a beautiful
loi for Us new building. The club has
muuy new members, who are taking
an active interest in the good work
thut Is being dune In Mount Pleasant
Kvery members is his shoulder
to thu wheel and attslsliong In the
work.

You

BOOiT CLACKAMAS

May a Prize For
Boost, Boost!

It.

write a brief presentation of In
teresting facts which In other
states ought to know concerning
Clackamas County, Its attractions and
advantages as a place of residence or
business and send your essay to S. P.
Davis, secretary of the Publicity De
partment of the City Commer
cial Club in time to reach him by
Saturday, Juno 5, and you may do
something for your county and at the- -

In
of the three prizes which he offers
for tho three best contributions re
ceived.

Doing
Boost,

people

Oregon

Tho first prize will an enlarged
and beautifully colored photograph of
the Willamette Kails ut Oregon City
ready framed, mado by Mr. Davis him
self and of nine dollars' value. A

copy of it may bo seen at the rooms
of tho Commercial Club, a somewhat
smaller ono, George Harding's drug

lo
committee may regard ns uesi

Tho second prize will a
picture without a frame.

third will he an enlarged pho
tograph of the Fulls in plain black
and white without tho colors.

Brevity is required. Nothing longer
than two pages of foolscap would
ly be used. Write on only one side
of the sheet. nut try tell all
the good things that might be eaKl
about this glorious country, but re
strict to Hint about which you
can sny the most Interesting things,
whether It Is climate, scenery,
products or something which may
interest and attract readers elsewhere

for the best of these papers will be

Any resident of County,
old young, female, may
have part in contest, excepting
those pupils in tho Oregon City
schools to whom another offer has
been made.

S. P. DAVIS,
Commercial Club, Oregon City, Or.

A Scalded Boy's Shrieks
horrified his grandmother, Mrs. Maria
Taylor, of Nobo. Ky., who writes that,
when all thought ho would dio, buck- -

en's Arnlcn Salve wholly cured him.
Infallible for Burns, Scalds, Cuts.

Sores. Bolls. Skin Eruptions, t;nii-

blalns. Chapped Hands. Soon routs
Piles, 25c Jones Drug Co.

AT CANBY

MANY VALUABLE HOR8E3 WILL

ENTER THE RACE3 SAT-

URDAY AFTERNOON.

CANBY STORES TO CLOSE

Immenie Cranditand It Being Erected
to Accommodate Hundreds

of 8pectjtort at the
Race.

(iri-n- t headway In beliiK made on
the Krnnd Htaud at the county fair
KroumlH. Frank IXidne, the contract-
or, who Iibm a InrKe force of men at
work on the Nlructure, will have It
completed by Saturday, May 22, the
lay for the race ut Canby. Many
people from ull the atate will
ho present to witness Home of the
bent horse race thut have been seen
In the Ntate.

The forenoon will be taken up with
a baseball (same between the Molalla
mid Cunby baseball leumN. The game

Ncheduled to come off at 10 o'clock,
and will be played on the Canby dia
mond. Tbo Canby band will furnish
music during the game.

The race at the fair ground will
commence about 1:30 o clock. The
horses that are participate are in
perfect trim, and the race track In
Knott condition. If the weather 1b fa-

vorable, Canby will be crowded with
visitor. The following Is the entry
list:

2:20-pac- Alt, owned by William
Krazler, of Portland; Mis Altalena
owned by O. J. Brown; King Lovelace
owned by U L. Thoas; Lord Sldne
Dillon, owned by Charles Hay; M

Closkey, owned by Mr. Bryan, of M

Minn villi).
2:30-Tro- t Brule Soux, owned

M. E. Lee, of Portland; Sela Nun. ow
ed by C. C. Ferguson; John Pendt
owned by A. Knight, of Canby; Coma
owned by Dr. Young, of Salem.

Big entry list In farmers' trot spe
cial race

Special 2:10 pace Lou Miller, ow
ed by H. G. Cox, of McMlnnvllle
Honax, owned by M. E. Lee, of Port
land

In the evening a grand ball will be
adjourned meeting of the K'ven by Grant

Civic Improvement of Aurora, will furnish the
held In ansembly of tor

much

uf
features.
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GREAT FIELD MEET

AT GLADSTONE PARK

CHAUTAUQUA WILL B

THE SCENE OF STIRRING
CARNIVAL.

The preparations for the field meet
of the Clackumas School League to
be held at on Saturday,
May 22, complete. This Is the
Hi st field meet to be held on the
Chautauqua grounds at Gladstone,
a large crowd will attend. Most of
the schools of Clackamas county
participate. The events begin at
10:30 o'clock, and continue all day
After the field sports a baseball game

be played, which will decide the
baseball championship of the league.
The teams of Willamette and Molalla
are to participate.

The Oregon City band will furnish
the music for the day.

In the evening a literary contest
will be given at the Congregational
Church, the programme begin at
8:15 sharp. Two prominent speakers
County School Superintendent Gary
and Judge G. B. Dimlck are to give

talks, and these will be
followed by a programme consisting
of choruses by some of the prettiest
girls of East ham school, solos and
declamations. The League conven
tion will .be held at the church at
o clock preceding the literary pro
gramme. The convention Is to be
held for the purpose of of
ficers to serve the ensuing year.

COUNTY FAIR OFFICERS

NAME COMMITTEES

NEW FEATURES WILL BE

TO FAIR HELD IN

OCTOBER.

a held by the officers
of the Clackamas County fair Assoc!
ntlon, the following committees have
been appointed to take charge of the

sumo time have a chance to win one coming fair to be held October:

bo

me
bo

or male or

to

to

Committee on M. S

Shrock, Hubbard, Mrs. J. L. Waldrou,
City; A. J. Lewis, Maple Lane;

T. J. Gary. Willamette; Max Ranis- -

by, Oregon City.

ADDED

Oregon

Superintendent of Stock Depart
ment M. S. Shrock; superintendent
ladles' textile department, Mrs. J. L.
Waldron; superintendent of preserved
fruit, domestic process, Mrs. C. N.
Walt; superintendent of department

siuro. This Deuiunui picture win go 0f flowers, Mrs
tne person wnose production me nerlntendent of

similar

The

like

Do to

yourself

our
else

published.
Clackamas

this

at

over

GROUNDS

ATHLETIC

Gladstone
are

and

will

will

electing

At meeting

Premiums

William Knight;
J. Lewis;

superintendent of agricultural depart
ment, O. E. Freytag; superintendent
of Juvenile department, Miss Anna
Wilehart; superintendent of poultry,
G. W. Speight; superintendent of
sports, William Lucke; superintendent
of music, M. H. Batr; soliciting for
races, V. H. Bair, C. E. Ruiusby, W.

O. Vaughau; committee ou racing, C.

K. Ramsby, A. R. Kulght, Albert Pratt,
Herbert Robbins, L. B. Lludsey. Two
new features will be added to tnis
yenr's programme, these to be curio
and baby department. The former
will be In charge of Mrs. M. J. Leo,
Mrs. W. H. Balr, Mrs. Ed. Brailtl. and
the latter In charge of Mrs. George
Lazelle, Mrs. C. N. Wait, Miss Auna
Wilehart.

Commercial Club Reception.
One of the most successful affairs

ever given In this city was the recep
tion Wednesday night by the Com
mercial Club. The affair was given
for tho members, wives and friends.
The rooms were filled with a merry
throng. The evening was spent in
cards, music, billiards and pool.
Among the features of the eveulng
was the vocal and Instrumental music
rendered by the Commercial Club
quartette, and Miss Martha Frances
Draper and Miss Bertha Long. Re-

Corns, Wouuds, Bruises. Cures Fever freahmeuts and punch were served.

See V. Harris
lime or cement.

A.

about wall plaster,

Estacada and Eastern Clackamas
E8TACADA.

Th Church of Christ was appro-
priately dedicated at 11 o'clock Hiin-
ilny morning umler the direction of
Itev. E. W. Sewnll, who delivered a
sermon, taking as hi text "Upon
This Hock I Ilullt My Church, and the.
Gales of Hell Html! Not I'rovnll
Agn:;ist It." The nervines were well
attended. At the conclusion of the
programme a basket dinner was en- -

Joyp.l. The completion of this church
nuns another creditable utruclure to
hstarada, and from Indications It
promise to have a good membership two of Henrv Udell on Mondav.
within the near future.

illllhouse. Siskiyou Conn- -

taiirornla, visiting with his sls-I'-- r,

Mrs, Jiarvey Huck. He may
cate here, making this place his
ture home.

IIIH

H. W. of
iy. is

lo
fu

The Kslacada school board has do
elded to close the school for the term
on account of an epidemic of scarlet

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Holder have ar-
ranged to move Into the City of Rata-
caua mis ween.

Miss Mary Dale and Miss Kittle
Reagan have been elected delegates
lo attend the Kpworth lague con-
vention at McMlnnvllle the latter part
ot una week.

SANDY.

Heavy showers
the growing crops,
seems assured.

are beneficial to
A good hay crop

Many potatoes are being planted
because they are such a good price
mis spring. Perhaps next fall farm
ers will know they made a mistake

Dr. Davis, our new physician. Is
getting comfortably located In his
new office, ready to do business.

Mr. Essen, the druggist, has his
stock of goods now" ready for the pub-
lic. Ho has as neat a drug store as
can be found anywhere. He Is also
building an addition to his store.

Mrs. Douglass, our new merchant
Is moving her stock of goods from
Orient to open up in the Odd Fellows
building on Main street.

Henry Parrot has moved his shop
to a new location on Main Btreet on
a lot purchased from C. Junker. He
will build an addition to his shop
30x36 feet.

C. Junker is building an addition
to his residence.

James Allison has moved Into his
new residence.

Mr. Hayden Is building- a big cellar
and store house for Vic Johnson.

William Bosnolm Is building a cel-
lar and granary.

Mr. Meyer has purchased a wood
saw and will cut wood with gasoline
power.

E. Coalman was up to Government
Camp and reports plenty of snow up
there yet. He will soon send out a
crew of men to open up the road.

Mr. Gray has been busy painting his
residence.

Charles Sharnkey. our painter. Is
kept busy painting. He Is now painting
the harness shop.

Sandy Grange is progressing fine;
Is only two months old and has over
CO members. Great Interest Is mani
fested by all farmers, who are taking
hold of It In the proper way. Satur-
day. May 22d, at 10:30 A. M., will be
their next all day session. A big din-
ner and good programme Is being
prepared for that day.

Fishing, a sport Indulged In by all,
but Just at present mostly by the hun
dreds of city sports, who come out in
conveyances of every description, to
fish In the Sandy, Clear Crek and
Deep Creek with fishing tackle and
paraphernalia fit for a millionaire,
but the "country guy," with a little
nlckle bamboo pole and a common line
makes the catch and if per chance
some city sports have a well filled
basket it's good evidence that some
country boy la a few dimes ahead.

The German Society gave a dance
at Junker s hall. Gresham band fur
nished the music. The large crowd
enjoyed a very pleasant time.

A band of horses recently came over
the mountains the first to cross over
this year.

Mr. Krebs, our road boss, has had
his traction engine at work with the
road scraper leveling up the roads,

Sandy Lodge, I. O. O. F-- , will ob
serve their anniversary Sunday, June

at 2 P. M.
Miss Mollie Mitchel. of Oregon City,

is visiting her relatives here.
Mr. aldron, of Oregon City, was

out. on Sandy on his gas-- machine.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bornstadt visited

relation In Gresham.
O. C. Bruns, of Portland, was visit

ing relatives on Sunday.

FIRWOOD.

A large crowd attended the Fir- -

wood Progressive Association meeting
Saturday night It was greatly en- -

oyed by all. The hall was brightly
lighted with three new lights. A very
Interesting program was given. Re
port of the library was given at the
meting. Forty-on- e readers; number

books read, 105 r magazines, 40.
Eight books and four monthly maga-

zines have been donated to the li
ra ry.
J. Latnper returned from Portland

last week.
I. T. Hart, of Nebraska, visited E.

Hart.
Anton Malar Is hauling hay to

Welches.
W. L. Wilklns started for Sioux

City, Iowa. He Intends to visit his
sister at Albany, Or., also take In
the fair at Seattle on his return.

Godfred and August Stuckl present
ed their sisters with a fine organ last

eck.
Miss Alice Cooper, of Portland,

pent a few days with Ldora Milllron.

DODGE.

The Horner & Roley sawmill came
ery near being destroyed by fire one
ight last week. It caught fire lu

the night. Mrs. Roley awoke and
gave the alarm. The general alarm

as given by blowing the whistle as
there was about SO pounds of steam
left, and with this and the phone call
soon brought the neighbors to the
mill, which was saved with little loss
to the building.

We are having some rain here.
Crops are looking line.

James and Bert Park have been
cutting wood for Mr. Wilcox. They
put up 10 cords lu oue day. Who
btats that?

Tho Elwood and Springwater ball
teams had a match game Saturday.
It was a close game, Elwood belug the
winner.

EAGLE CREEK.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cooke were vis-

iting with the latter's parents, Mr
and Mrs. W. J. Howlett, the fore part
of last week.

R. B. Gibson butchered hogs last

Thursday.
Mrs. Wealoy DoiibIiibn and hor

duughler, Miss Ulna, called on Mrs.
Howlett Saturday afternoon.

The eighth grade took the county
exanilnatlons which wore given May
1.1th and 14th.

H. 8. (Slhson made a brief bnnlncss
visit to Portland last Friday.

Mr. Wilson purchased a cow of
Henry Udell the first of the week.

Mrs. It. I). Oilmen nnd Min Eltfle
Ifntr called on Mrs. Walter Douglawt
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Wold, of Clackamas, bought
nlirs

MIms Myrtln Woodlo spent Hatul- -

day and Sunday at home; attended
the grange picnic Saturday and re-
turned to Portland Monday morning.

Henry (Moll sold a horse to Wesley
Douglass the first of tho week.

Mrs. It. II. Gibson visited with Mrs.
Howlett and Mrs. Ray Woodla Mon-
day.

Mrs. Annlo Cooper and daughter,
Alice, of Dover, passed through this
community .on their way to Eagle
Creek Monday atfemoon. Miss Alice
went to Portland.

H. F. Gibson and Mr. Lyons, of
Barton, were calling on Lee Dartle-ma-

Sunday.
Eagle Creek Grange gave Its an-

nual picnic on Saturday, May 15,
which was quite largely attended, noU
withstanding the cool and cloudy day.
A fine programme was rendered.
County Judge Dimlck was present
and gave an Interesting talk on tho
county taxes. The programme was
as follows:

Opening song hy the Grange; ad
dress, County Judge Dimlck; song.
Miss Grace Davis; recitation, Ernest
HoffmelHter; reading, Mrs. R. B. Gib--

n; Duet, Miss Mabel Jiidd and Mr.
Louie Gerber; recitation, Elmer Judd;
composition. Miss Nellie Rlebhoff; in
strumental music, Minnie Masson;
song, by the Grange; recitation, Mis
Elsie Hat; song, Mary Palfrey; recV
tatlon, Clifford Masson; reading, Mr.
Frank Melleln; quartette, Misses Al- -

ta and Mabel Judd and Lllas Scott
and Mr. Louie Gerber; recitation.
Stella Odell; recitation, Craig Garrett;
recitation. Clifford Garrett; closing
song, by the Grange.

There will be an entertainment and
basket social given by the Eagle
Creek public school in Mr. Wllbern's
hall, Friday evening, June 4th. Ev-

erybody Invited and bring a basket
Charles Zeek, a former resident ol

Barton, and a member of the Eagle
Creek Grange, attended the grange
picnic Saturday. He now resides near
Brownsville.

A surprise party was tendered Wal
ter Kltzmiller at his home Monday ev
ening by about 17 of his friends. They
spent a pleasant evening In making:
and eating candy and playing games.

BORING.

Mrs. Bessie Chalker died at her
home in Sandy on Thursday, after a
week's illness. Mrs. Chalker was the
wife of Lee Chalker, bookkeeper for
the Jobansen Lumber Company, and
the sister of Greg Cox, of Boring. She
leaves one child. The funeral was
held Saturday afternotm at

Proctor and Strauss' new saw .miU
started up Monday with a full crew.
This is a mill completed since the
burning of the old mill, several weeks
ago, and will give employment to
about 50 men and a number of teams.
It expects to cut about 50.000 feet a
day. It has a contract for 15,000, ties
for the Denver ft Rio Grande..

E. H. Darling, an agent of the Unit
ed States Government, was here Fri-
day with a crew of men, unloading and
storing telephone equipment, which is
to be used by the Government In con-

nection with a Hue owned by Joseph
R. Keep, to run from Portland through
to the Deschutes River. Mr. Keep Is
one of the largest stockholders In
the Clear Creek Irrigation Company,
and has put In a sawmill to cut lum-

ber for flumes, etc., on this side of
the summit, and is building another on
the other side, the supplies for the
camps are being freighted in from
Boring, and the heavy machinery go
ing in the other way. This enterprise
will furnish work for many men and
teams. ,

Rev. Dyott to Lecture at Parkplace.
An entertainment will be given at

the Parkplace school house on Sat-
urday. May 22, at 7:30. Rev. Dyott,
pastor of the First Congregational
Church of Portland, will give a lec-
ture, "Parkplace Getting Ready for
Armageddon." The Parkplace orches-
tra will furnish musical selections.
Following the lecture an ice cream so
cial will be given.

White-Simo- n.

Charles White and Miss Ida Simon,
of Central Point were married ved- -

nesday by Judge Samson.

H. N. Cook and E. M. Haines, prom
inent farmers residiug at Canby. were
in Oregon City on business

See V. Harris about wall plaster,
lime or cement.

Twins were born to Mrs. Jackson
yesterday; big, hearty boys and cry-
ing all the while Just as if they want-
ed Folger's Goldeu Gate Coffee.

Young Girls Are Victims
of headaches, as well as older women,
but all get quick relief and prompt
cure from Dr. King's "New Life Pills,
the world's best remedy for sick and
nervous headaches. They make pure
blood, and strong nerves and build
up your health. Try them. 25c at
Jones Drug Co. ,

FOR SALE 1100 pound
bay mare; also nearly new ctprd-n-

wagon. Inquire of M. L. Hlgglps,
Rocthe Station, O. W. P. line. I

l

FOR SALE Thorougfibred W'hfcto

Minorca eggs for hatching. 15 ior
$1.00. Inquire Mrs. H. J. Rice "at
the Jennings Lodge store. 't3

WANTED Men and women to enter
contest for the beautiful $200 lot
In South Oregon City, to be gWen
away by The Oregon City Enter-
prise. For particulars apply Enter-
prise office. I

WANTEDGirl fur hou-cwo-
rk ur

two weeks or more. Apply D. AV,

James, 1116 Jefferson street. I

WANTED Good girl at 914 Seventh
street. Home phone 253A. .

'

WHY NOT TRY
Popham's I '

ASTHMA REMEDY i i

'lives Prompt and positive relief In
every case. Sold by druggists.'

Trial package by mall I

10 cents. j

Williams Mfg. Co , Props., Cleveland, 0
For sale by Hnntley Bros. Co.

t


